HIGH SCHOOL
FINANCIAL LITERACY

BINGO
Open a Savings
account

Write down 3
Apply for a college
short-term savings
scholarship!
goals

Find a credible
article which gives
you a suggestion
for how much to
save for retirement

Make an
investment plan if
you had $500 to
buy different
company's stocks

Find out the
current auto loan
interest rate at
your financial
institution

Create a weekly
grocery shopping
list with a budget
of $150 for a
family of 4

Write the steps to
take if you see an
error on your
credit report

Calculate how
much you need to
save a month to
have $100,000 in
25 years earning
6% interest
annually

If you took a trip to
France how many
Euros would you
have if you
brought $2500
with you?

Save $50 this
month

Write down 4
long-term savings
goals

FREE SPACE!

Create a business
plan for a local
business that your
community needs

Apply for a parttime job (or
summer job)

Go to the
Occupational
Outlook Handbook
and research your
dream job (wage,
education,
projection, etc.)

Explain the
difference
between saving
and investing
(provide examples
of each)

Donate or sell
items you no
longer use or need

Save $100 this
month

Find out how
much your dream
college charges
for tuition

Ask if there are
any extra chores
you can do for pay
(and then do
them)

Keep track of ALL
of your spending
for 1 week

Make a weekly
savings plan to
have $200 by a
specific date (e.g.
to buy a gift)

What percent of
your credit score
comes from "New
Credit Inquiries"?

Earn and donate
$20 to your
favorite local
charity

April is Financial Literacy Month!
Work with your parents (if needed on certain tasks) to complete a BINGO!
Complete all the tasks to get 5 in a row across, down, diagonally or go all out and
complete a blackout!!!!
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